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rir TELEPHONE 841 Wl
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SOBSOKIPXION HATES

lJor Month anywhere In the Hn- -
wullan Islands 60

Per Year 0 00
1er Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trios f - 8 00

Kyablo Invariably In Advanoo
-

f J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
lisher

EDMUWD NOBItlE Editor
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Editor
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MONDAY SEPT 18 1899

FBITZ WAS HAPPY

Ho Doscriboa tho Rogatta Cay as
Our Special Correspondent

I told you sol Wo was tho Hea-

lanis
¬

of tho land tho shampions of
the world wo was h 1 It was one
grand day aud I was glad my frient
took mo mit him to see the fuo Ho
says comd along Fritz and we go
to th flagship T nays yes and I
enter Herr Larsena steam launch
whioh goes mitout steatn aud wo

goes to the mudscow herueber aud
I was told dat was the flagship
Herr Larson was pulled for fast

driving by the policeman
Now I vatch the races and I bor ¬

row two kevarters to bet on tho
Healanis Tho committee says we
starts Bbarp at 930 aud one hour
after wo start

Harry Evans boat boats the pilot
men and I take one bber with him
Tho Healanis oomo next and start
with a spurting stroke I says to
my frient the Mj rtle mau look at
dat and he says they cant keep
it up and we take a boor and iu
comes my boat winning It was a
oloso shave you bet

My moneys was on the was
it hannR hut tho was beans stnvs

1 T -- I 3 HI IIax awuy auu x kui iuou i iiojr oajr iuiij
oaunot find a orow Whore says
I is Dr Williql

His logs was too long pays tho
was boens Whore asks 1 waB

Marshal ArdurJ
His legs was too pretty says the

captaiu of tho was beous
Got a sawed off says I and now

I can not remember who I bet mit
and who holds my stakes

I dell you 1 no liko that I pays
my money aud I gets no race
Wbats de matter

I liko Gladys and Duudeo I puts
my money on Dundee because
because shudgo puts my money
on him one week ago when I paid

2 and 1 costs for doing noddiogs
Sassaparilla I mean Gladys yump
mit tho water heraus He was one
flying fish Dundee goes uuter the
water he was one whale When ho
gets tho winds in the bohind he goes

gott im Himmel how he robb but
wheu he has no wiuds the Gladys
wins Shudge Wilcox looked good
in a white sohwettor and no police

V protocol around
S Tlion T had morn heor and lwn

more yachts come out Fred Whit ¬

ney sails the Helone and 1 ask my
frient who sails Hawaii He whis ¬

pers Mr Hoodoo I says glad
to see you Mr Hootoo and hn

comes in last Efory time Mr Hoo
too has a finger mit tho pie iuside
Hawaii got loft Ho was one hand ¬

some second
Moro boor aud if I remember

canoo races more yachts swimmers
and divers I says to my f limit

those boys will get not and they
did And other bonnio fellows fell
in the water aud got some moio
wot

What uext sujh I and my
frient says Dingy raeo I Bays
Dingley race was the mau mit the

tariff He yells Dingy no Dingley
Fritz I asks what was a Djngy
and he whispers I will bo tammed
it i know or anynouy quo on ooarti
this flagship So we took zwei blor

and I oaunot doaorlbe tho dingy
race

Thon tho Myrtles won a race but
I care not to look The flealani was
tired Up to town we Roep throw
moneys and hats and even pants at
Drixio at tho Orphoum aud got very
happy That Regatta day was very
good I liko him when I vin and win
I did Fnttz

At tho Elfth Circuit

The Soptombor term of the Kauai
Circuit Court is iiuished and tho
officials attending it returned to
Honolulu yesterday

Tboio were several important oases
on the calendar and iu tho case of
the Koloa Sugar Go vs Brom ot al
Judge Stanley presided Judge
Hardy being disqualified This case
ocoupied two days aud resulted in a
verdict for the defendants nho wero
repiUBOutud by attorney T MeOants
Stewart The caso aroBo from a dis-

pute
¬

of u title to three aoret of land
and it was the second time that tho
caso was tried r

Judge Stanley iu charging tho
jury gavo an exhaustive analysis of
tho caso and explained fully aud
lucidly the law of adverse possession
and none of tho litigants took an
exception to the verdict

Another important case was Jos
Scharch vs the Kilauea Sugar Go
au aetiou for trerpasa The case
lasted four days and resulted iu a
verdict for the plaintiff with dam ¬

ages in tho sum of 3106 Oreigh-ton-Cori-

for the plaintiff aud
Kiune Ballou aud MauGlauaban
for the defendant corporation

Tho case of Ah Sing vs J H
Coney shoriff and Robert Waiale
ale deputy sheriff for 10000 dam ¬

ages was discontinued and all claims
against the officers released Oroigh-ton-Corr-

nere attorneys for the
officials and the Chinaman was re-

presented
¬

by Kinney Ballou and
MacClanahan

An Island Boy

Admitted at Annapolis as naval
cadet William Edward Traiior Neu
maun is one of the latest entries
on the roll of lbt Jajiwtis Juavol
academy

Ned Nflumann lis one- - of the
Island boys who Ins a promising
future before him Iij bright as
hit mother ambitious ha bin family
and good as his daddy who by the
way evidently has some pull yet in
Washington When Ned returns
in his uniform in soma warship he
will et a rousing ond off iu Hono-
lulu

¬

and sensible parents will luck
their daughters up or chaperone
them carefully Ned is n chip of
tho old block

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

The deal has been completed by
which the McQovern Syndicate of
New York will control the whole of
the salmon canning induntrles of
British Columbia

Col Albert D Shaw of Wator
town N Y has been eWted rom
luandtir-iu-ehi- of the Grand Army
of tliH Republic Ohioago has ob
tained tho encampment for 1000

The Duke of Westminsters Flyiutf
Pox won tho St Leger with kord
William Beresfords Caiman second

Sir Julian Pauncefotos new titlo
is Baron Pauncofoto of Preston
Gloucestershire

Architect E Bernard of Paris
won tho first prize of 10000 for the
designs fur the University of Berke ¬

ley offered by Mrs Phoebe Hearst

Boston Lyric Opera Company

It would have been impossible
to have secured a better organiza ¬

tion of singers and artists for an
engagement in this city than the
famous Boston Lyrics which has
a reputation for excellence and
magnificence of production that is
accorded no other musical reper ¬

toire company Their position in
the musical woild in America is
indisputable at the very front aud
ahead ol all others Elaborate
costuming and complete produc-
tions

¬

is a rule with the Boston
Lyrics that has never been deviat ¬

ed from during its existence in
the present complete form for the
past six years

The sale of season tickets still
continues dally at Wall Nichols
Jo from 10 a m to p m

r

a

Dreyfus Convicted

Droyfus hakjbonn oonviotody the

UUUIIiuiiiiiui yi --i
Judges have asked for meroy to pre- -

I L A ill An linnAI la fnVOUl uugrnuuuuu iu uum u

bo taken

the wmm
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
o NEW COMPANY o

First Appoaranco of tho Eccentric
Musical Coraediau

EMIL WALTON
Iu His Original Musical Aot
Dirent from the Loading Vaude-
ville Houpor o Amorioa

CHANDLER and MPHERSpN
Tho Soolety Duotists

TRIXIE COLEMAN
The Charming Soubrette Pre-
mier

¬

Buck and Wjng Dancer
The Eminent Young Australian

Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direct from tho Tivoii Sydney
N S W

Our Big Feature Engagement
Extraordinary of v

EL NINO EDDIE
Kiug o the Bounding Rope In
Marvelous Feats of Daring

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho JiarHsqne and harming
descriptive and Comic Vocalist

The Opening Act
THE STAGE STRUCK YANKEE

a -

FAffi FD LUAU

Iu connection with lhe Sewing So-
ciety

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral

SATURDAY SEPT 30
Iu the Cathodca Grounds

Flower Fancy Hawaiian Fijian
Sewing Candy Lemonade Too

Cream Coffee Tables and
Grab Box

HAWAirV utJAU
Emerald Club Quintet itfatVoHdano

Doors open 11 a m to 5 r m and
7 to 9 J m r TTv t 1806 7t

t
wk

i f
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Timely Top

Honolulu Aug IS 1890

Jubt received a largo assort
ment di

EASTERN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

BloWn Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
liochester Hanging Lamps

Nob 2 and 3 both nicldo
plated and polished brass

A good assoi tment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 3S
Blue Flamo Oil StoveB d

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metnllic Tape Mcnsures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tho same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo Asst of Loatlior on Hand
French Calf Skin Hah leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan
ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collare assorted izec Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tn Italian Mmm Co f

Millinery

- -

mmwn

SHB OXT7B

Entrance on Botliol Stroot

MILLIARDS FIIKU LIUIlAItYFltBR all and every dny Entrance foe
I rtK KfnMililv trtita 1 TlVtPtll ft fin tilt

nation fo Moraborshlp nt iho Olub Rooihb
or

001KLAND
1203 3m HceordlnR Secretary

For

Several Lots in the Kewalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to build on

Part Cash Balance

For particulars apply to

1150 No 310 Fort St

to the

In Union is Strength and bo it
is in Co

Tho Yonco Spnnco war bronnht about
high prices lor a tlino but it has again
come down to its former level nnd wo are
netting our grocorles us chnan as wo ever
had thoni boforo If cvory stockholder In
the conipnny wero to pnrchaso hlo or her
crocflrios from the Go opera Ivo Grocery
Co tho success of the corporation will bo
asurod

Call and trado frco dollvory o all parts
of tho city

E TIETJKNS
Munncor Ialarua Oo oporatlve Grocery

Co Ltl out Klnu Btrert opposite Itoli
mad Vntral Dflpnt

nONG

A AIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

rhere earth and air itwf tea atul ity
With hrrakrrs low givt lullaby

ICiiu Street Tram Gars pass the door

K

OPFIGE NO la KAAHUMANT
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosa
nfiico Vnlted titats GiiBtom House
KrokorB Accountants 8pftrehnrs of

i

Millinery
SACRIFICED

AT TH- E-

WAVEBIiBT

-- ajAMBB

Kewalo Lots Sale

Monthly

WILLIAM SAYID6E

Fore

operation

BRANCH BATBS

MORRIS

I

Great ITERATION SALE
At LB KERR Queen Street Store

20Q SAILORS --

175 TRIMMED HATS 75

Bibtjons Feathers and Everything
Proportionately Reduced

This for but
tltVlllutiniMi

Groceries

KEOHOKALOLE

160

WEEK ONLY

--i JfcS JJHjJJRr importer Queen St

tf fcxn i cjiiltrtuviXj

v


